
ACTS
A Guided Resource for Prayer Walking

T h e  C h u r c h  H a s  L e f t  t h e  B u i l d i n g  S e r i e s



“
What is Prayer Walking?
There has never been a mighty movement of God where He did not call His people to pray.  Prayer revives the hearts 
of God’s people as it prepares our communities for God’s Word to be spread.  As we pray for our communities, we can 
begin to see a spiritual awakening around us prompted by God, not our programs.  Prayer allows us to tap into God’s 
power.  Realizing this, we can know that concentrated prayer has the power to literally change the world around us.  

Prayer-walking involves taking our prayers to the very places where we desire to see God’s presence manifested and our 
prayers answered. It is the powerful dynamic of prayer on-site with insight from God’s sight.  

As you pray, you will find that God opens your eyes and prepares your heart to see the city and our church from His 
perspective. Your sorrow may deepen for the plight of the city while your hope grows for what God desires and is able 
to do through your prayers. You may discover a new appreciation for people as God sees them and so become more 
interested in their welfare. 

“Ordinary believers stepping into the streets to pray effectively for their neighbors. 
With eyes wide open to real needs and with ears open to the promptings of 

God’s Spirit, intercession becomes an adventure.” 
Graham Kendrick 

“Why can’t I just stay at home or gather at church to intercede?” The answer is… “you can”. And God will hear and 
respond to your prayer as He will to the prayers of those who gather together to walk and pray. Praying “on location” 
while seeing, feeling, touching, smelling and hearing is to pray with more intensity. After the prayer journey is over, you 
will never pray the same way again for the location of your walk.  

An additional value of location-praying has to do with presence. Since Jesus lives within you and the Holy Spirit works 
through you, there is a sense that your prayer-walking provides light in dark places (Matthew 5:13-16). Since your 
body really is a “temple of God” (I Corinthians 3:16) then wherever you go, you represent His presence. 

Prayer-walking is intentional. When believers pray on the offensive against the work of the enemy, the devil begins to 
tremble, the darkness is penetrated, and the Holy Spirit is unleashed in people, families and communities (Acts 4:23-
33). Spiritual strongholds of sin and bondage in people’s lives come down as believers intercede for salvation, spiritual 
and physical health, spiritual and physical needs.  (Ephesians 6:10.) 



Preparation for Prayer-Walking
Prepare Spiritually:

Know you are sent by God. Know you are clean and covered. Prepare your heart by praying and studying His Word.  
Confess your sins to allow him to use you and work through you. (See Psalm 66:18; Psalm 51:10-13.) 

 
 Pray in repentance and faith (Mark 1:15)

 Pray for God’s Spirit to search your heart  (Psalm 139:24-25)

 Confess and forsake all known sin (1 John 1:9)

 Pray for a sensitivity to God’s work ( John 17:24)

 Pray for open doors to share Jesus with others 
 (Colossians. 4:2; Acts 4:31)

 Pray for spiritual eyes to pray strategically (Ephesians 1:1)

          

       Remember to wear appropriate clothing  
and shoes to participate comfortably in your 
environment.

!



Practical Tips & Prompts for Prayer-Walking
Know God’s Guidance:
Ask God to guide, direct, lead and impress you with His agenda for His people. 

Know Your Mission: 
Prayer-walking is an act of worship and obedience. God wants to use you to advance his Kingdom. 

Expect that: 
He will help you see the true spiritual needs and battles to be won for people who need breakthrough.  

Expect that :
He will act. Expect that He will hear your prayers. Expect that He will use you to love His people. 

• As you walk, keep your eyes open and be observant. Ask God to let you see through His eyes and 
pray His agenda for people.  

• Take your Bible and pray scripture as a base for strategic prayer

• Pray aloud and agree with one another’s prayers. Verbalizing your prayers helps you to focus on 
the objective of prayer.

• Make it a prayer conversation with the Lord and your team/family/group.

• You can also pray silently at times.

• Walk slowly to allow time to observe and cover the community in prayer. 

• If the process gets awkward or uncomfortable, admit it to your family and ask them to pray.

• Claim God’s love and compassion to remove spiritual blinders and remove barriers that hinder 
people from Jesus.

• Pray for people, marriages, families, businesses, government, leaders, husbands & wives, children, 
church leaders, senior adults, churches, unity, revival and spiritual awakening, God’s word to 
spread, people to accept Jesus as Savior and whatever the Spirit prompts you to pray.  

To make prayer-walking an act of worship, practice:
1) Adoration 2) Confession 3)T hanksgiving, 4) Supplication



Praying for the lost:

H.E.A.R.T.S.
Hearts — Pray for Receptive Hearts. 
(Luke 8:5-15) 

Eyes and Ears — Pray for their Spiritual 
Eyes and Ears to be opened.
 (Matthew. 13:15; 2 Corinthians. 4:3-4) 

Attitude — Pray for unbelievers to have and 
understand God’s  attitude toward sin. 
( John 16:8) 

Released — Pray for the lost to be Released 
from barriers and strongholds that hinder 
faith.  (2 Timothy 2:25-26) 

Transforming — Pray for unbelievers to 
experience a transforming life in Christ. 
(Romans 12:1-2) 

Sent — Pray for Christian witnesses to be 
Sent to share Christ with the lost. 
(Matthew 9:35-38) 

Praying for Other 
Followers of Christ:

•  Pray for believers to be renewed in the joy of 
God’s salvation.  (Psalm 51:10-13) 

•  Pray for believers to live a Christ-like 
character before the world.  ( John 17:11) 

•  Pray that Christians will experience the joy 
of Jesus in their lives.  ( John 17: 13) 

•  Pray for divine protection from Satan.  
( John 17:15) 

•  Pray that believers will live set apart and holy 
lives in Christ.  ( John 17: 17) 

•  Pray for Christians to be united in mission 
and purpose.  ( John 17: 20-21) 

•  Pray that believers will join Christ in His 
redemptive work.  ( John 17: 24) 

Praying for our City:
• PEACE FOR THE CITY: Jeremiah 29:7

• OPEN HEARTS: Acts 16:14 

• OPEN DOORS: Colossians 4:3-4 

• AUTHORITIES: 1 Timothy 2:1-4 

• GOD’S FAVOR: Isaiah 61:1-4 

• TURNED HEARTS: Luke 1:17 

• REMOVED OBSTACLES: Isaiah 57:14 

• SPIRIT’S MINISTRY: Ephesians 4:12 

• SALVATION: Acts 26:17-18 

• HEALING: 2 Chronicles 7:14 

•  KINGDOM ADVANCED:  
Matthew 11:12 

Praying for Rich Fork:

• Pray for unity as we plan to gather together 
for worship on June 28th at 9:30 am  & 
11am in our MPB, and online at 9:30 am.

• Pray for Rich Fork to be distinctly 
different than the world.

• Pray for boldness as we shape our 
community by sharing the grace of Jesus.

• Ask God to give those who have watched 
online the boldness to attend  in person.

• Ask God to empower those who have 
trusted Christ as Savior to share those 
decisions with us in person, giving us the 
opportunity to disciple them.

Scripture Prompts for Your Prayers



Journal Your Thoughts
Record any impressions, celebrations, or convictions here:

What is God saying to me about how to be part of the answer to our prayers?:

Where should I serve my neighborhood, church, or community as part of The Church Has Left 
the Building?:




